
October 12, 1979 

 The Mt. Joy Township Supervisors held their regular monthly meeting on Friday 

October 12, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. at the township municipal building on Hoffman Home Road.  

All members were present.   

 The minutes were approved by motion of Glenn Snyder, 2
nd

 by Danner, carried.   

 Mr. Robert Spalding, Ms. Jean Shriner, Jr. Ralph Shriner, Mr. Steve Kelley and 

their lawyer, Mr. Henry Heiser were present to discuss the Davies Salvage Yard.  They 

would like to know if there is an injunction we can enforce until we get the new Junk Yard 

Ordinance approved.  Supervisors told them they would go along with any action that can 

be legally taken to encourage Mr. Davies to comply with the situation at hand.   

 The Irvin Conover plans were accepted by motion of Snyder, 2
nd

 by Danner, 

carried. 

 The Florence Grau plans were accepted by motion of Snyder, 2
nd

 by Danner, 

carried.   

 Snyder talked to Saltzgiver’s in Hanover about a new mower for the Ford tractor.  

They told him they can get township one for approximately $1400 to $1600.  Supervisors 

decided to get this one and they will install in this winter, for use in the spring.   

 A motion was made by Willis Waybright, to send the SPCA $75.00 for this year’s 

contribution, 2
nd

 by Danner, carried.  Secretary instructed to send them a check for this 

amount.   

 There was discussion about township road signs.  A salesperson from Miller 

Industries was to see supervisors informing them of the type and cost of t heir road signs.  

The cost is as follows: 

 Extra strength signs   $13.54 

 Regular strength signs $11.54 

 Pipe Post  $15.72 

 

 These signs are green with reflecting letters and are guaranteed for seven (7) years 

providing they aren’t bent and damaged by malicious persons.  Danner made a motion to 

get regular strength signs and posts, however many we need; with name of road and twp. 

road number, 2
nd

 by Snyder, carried.   

 A motion was made by Danner to purchase a flag for the flagpole, (3x5), 2
nd

 by 

Waybright, carried.   

 Meeting adjourned at 8:37 p.m. by motion of Danner, 2
nd

 by Snyder, carried.  Next 

meeting will be held on Friday November 9, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. at the township building on 

Hoffman Home Road.   

 Submitted by Barbara J. Snyder, secretary.   


